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'Rita' murder mystery still unsolved 
Friends and family lament 
death of Allston resident 
By Debra Goltfaei,z 
TAB Sraff Writer 

T he murder of Allston resident Rita 
Hester is still unsolved. 

Rita, a u-ans1.cxual whm,e birth 
name wa" William Hc~ter, \Vas slabbed to 

death m ber apartment on 
Saturday. Nov. 28. Police have not yet 
named any suspects in the case. \\hich is 
Mill under investigation. 

Members of Boston·~ t.ram.gcndc1 com
munity la& week reacted with anger and 
sadness to the murder, and the media cover
age that has accompanied it. 

Friends: and family mourned Rita la<;t 
Tuesday at a funeral held near her childhood 

home in Connecllcul. A handful of vigils. 
l'ienefits and rallies have been held in her 
memory over the last two weeks. 

Most ra-ently. a benefit concert with local 
band:, and fcmaJe impersonators wru, held in 
her honor last Sunday night at Jacques. a 
transgcnder cluh in Boston. La.-,1 Fridtty, 
Dec. I l. the murder was at Lhe top of lhe 
agenda of activists who ga1hcred outside the 
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'Rita' murder mystery still unsolved 

Eartha Hester. sister or Allston murder victim Rita Hester, is comforted by her brother. D'jm'II. :ind Nancy Nangeroni at a candlelight ,,igil in Rita's memo!'), 
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Boston Herald Lo protest the media's 
coverage of transgender issues. 

During lhe week immediately 
folJowing Rita':. death. both the 
Lransgender and sLraight communi
ties in Boston andA1lston hosted 
vigils. 

Page Mas..~, a friend of Rita's. 
expressed her fiustnttion with not 
hearing anything about the ongoing 
police investigation. 

''No one's heard anything, and it 

still feels like nothing's gomg on," 
said Masse. "As of the other day 
!here was still nothing new." 

Police say the murder investiga
tion is proceeding, bul investigators 
are not ready to reJease any new 
information. The Boston Police 
Homicide Department is heading 
the investigation. 

··Anything they are withholding is 
probably critical to the investiga
tion.'' said Boston Police spokesper
son Peter Norton. 'They're not 

going to give out penjnent infonna
tion that might arouse the killer." 

"It's very tough 10 reconstruct the 
crime scene," he adtled. 'There's oo 
moss growing under their feet. 
Homicide, they keep things close to 
lhc vest.'' 

Rita's body was found in her first• 
floor apartment shortly after 6: 15 
p.m. on Nov. 28. According to 
police reports, there were no signs 
of forced entry into her apartment. 
She was stabbed several times. 

Rita's friends boili in and out of 
the transgender community com
plain t:hm her murder has not 
received the same amoum of media 
and police auention as olher recent 
murders in Greater Boston. They 
point to the much-publicized man
hunt lhal followed the mlU"der of a 
75-year-old woman in a Walpole 
park on Dec. I. 

"I see two brutal murders and I 
don't see equal coverage." said 
Brenda Wynne. a friend of Rita. 0 

"I see two brutal 
murders and I don't 
see equal coverage." 

Brenda ~vnne 




